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Knox College jubilce.

A S t he time is drawing îîilî lîc Uic Jubilceofa
£3Knox College will bo celcbratod, intcrest is

widcning and dccpening in what %vill ratnki as an uni-
portant historiecrent ta flic Chnrch in Canada. Thei
lîolidays iîitervening just beforo the date set apart for
tlie celebration have provcd sonicwiiut.. ..... enient
and naov titat (lie time is so brief it belioves ail the
fricnds ai Uie institution ta bc up and daîng, so tîtat no
stone may bie leit unturned ta secure the greatost pas-
sible succcss. Mloncy is grcatly noedcd. An appeai
lias gone forth wlîich illh doubtlcss produce thc "siuiows
of war,- but much bcyond wbat lins tlîus far been donc
ks absoiutoiy necessary, if the credit ai the College is ta
ho maintaincd. Anîd the colge lias mny fricnds whîo
arc wcll-to-do, even weaitliy. Feîv institutions arc as
ardently lovcd and layallystipporicd. On this occasion
lot nat these fricnds fail Ildear oId Knoix " as a graduate
wvriting on the sisbject reccntly wrote ai bis Alima mater.
l ndecd the lave wvifl wvbich 1, dear aid Kuio-," i,; re-
.g.rdled is anc et te ficst féattures in tlle lire ti lier
manv and sc..ttcrcd cliildrcn. Oihlaiflenole
tiiere is titi% an appeal wluiclî onglit ta fant thc spark
of deotion inîci a glawving flamie. We icar ai sanie ai
licr sons ivlio are waorking liatd amioig the tinbr if
ilicir calîgregatians for ftunds ta mecet t lc jubilc Wallis.
Tlîcy arc loyal son,;, 'May' tiiir number be legion and
t1îcir success wvartlwv oi their efforts. lore is a letter
fronu Mr. iluris, tlle indelatigible agent of the Cîturch
îvlich atiglît ta have a1 golden effect t-

Ti TIfS (7,RAi,'rATEis oi: Ki'ax Coiî.Ec.E :
\Viil yau permîit mne to say a fcw tliin-.g'. in regard to

thue jubiice Fund the timie for collecting wvhicli is nawv
very Short. Wiîllîaat %onie arrangement ini Caicb Pres-
hivtery therc is danîger lest sanie oi aur cosigregations
iay h b crak and iiile.%s ive have a gzencra.l tînder-

stanidinig ini a district it niuay Ili that sai c(wiîgrelratioîus
ivill not do whai iliev iiiiizluî lie igad ta do if tlîey werc

appcicdta or.~n.îIy.Thete zire sanle couigreizatiafîs
tarnicrlv wvarni s-uppo.rters tif Knox Ctiilc.,e iliat îvauld
lie plcascd. nerc an) opporlîîniiy afforded them, toa id
ini UIl Jubilco. Tlicre ik ccrtainly a great prçpricty in
aiffording %tici friend: a chance ta contribute. Miten it
iav lie thlat %oncie 1yoil fedl i ncccssarty ta protect
yir conrcgaion againsi rrequent appeals. Vou %vill

li c re in ai prto-babilit>' ai the ncxt jubilc and
your regrets will lie in vain .ttter îhis onecisovcr. Oîîiv
-.t\ îgr.îduats cî.î ars date tlîcîr graduation back oi

i;.and tl;rce i t1iese are in active service, but it is
uio'î usually necessar>' Io carc for thue libcrality in this
dircctmon. It usual is ,ufficientlv ivateliful a.iist
appeais. and the minirter wvbo hinders Chiristian liber-
ffitv is tuually tirst ta suiller. Do not wait for some
aInc rom a diNtance ta or.ganzirc. lillu nmce in sanie cen-

tral point lin the district or Presbytery, and arrange that
as Car as Possible an1 appeal ho prescnted to cachi con-
gregation. This is the opportunit>' of a lifctinic.

Yours ini file work,
_______W. 3its

A Visitor's View.
C. M. Desisiets, %vlio is touring tie Dominion,

writes ta flic P,'csby)ttria:: Mfesseigcr froîn Montreal,
about tlîings in Quehec. lie professes ta have drawn
his informnationî from sorte of the leaders of liberal
thotight !i the province, and these arc sonie of tie 11m1-
pressions lio lias received:

«"This is prabably the most Catholic country in the
%vorid ; or at least lias been so up to the prosent time.
Mie priestlood lias hîcre takcn its strongest foothold
and lias ruled %vith tindisputed sway for morc tlîan one
hutndrcd ycars; even the civil authoritics doing obeis-
-itceltaits po%%ver. To undorstand lîoi the churcli came
iîito suchi absolute cantrol,ivc mnnst go back ta the days
iviin thec colony was fonnded. Tlhc fotinding of Frenchi
Canada %vis peculiar. Tie leading men wvho founded
titis province were cîturclînion (gens d'eglisc) wlîo
brouglît w-ith tbem people iwhose sole ambition was tes
extcnd the dominion of the Roman Catholic failli by
mentis différent from thosc tiscd by otiier colonists.
Hcencc it caille about that tie cliurcien have had an
influence out of proportion ovor the otlcr sottlersif the
country. Laynicn were ignarcd front theo first and tItis
%vas assunmcd tas be a Canaan prorniiscd ta the pricsts
anid theirs by prescr;ptivo rights. Sa the priest camle
ta o 'okckd up tas by Ille çornmon people as the founi-
tain af religious light nat only, but nlso tic source of
aIl aut'ioritv ta whoni deîcrercc r.iust bc raid on ai!
inatters. Sa tlîat for niaîiy gemiratians passed, it was
the pricst wlîo dispenscd salvation ; lie miglît kee~p
people ont of lieaven and in purgatory itidefiinitcl3y; no
ane miiglit bc married, baptizcd or buricd witiîout lus
permissian. lie dccided vilit schaols thic people should
patronize, or indccu wliothcr thore was ta be a scliooi
ait i. Ile sclocted the tcxt Laoks titat %vcre ta bc

uised, the branches tlîat wcrc ta bc tatiglit and thec
teaciiers tliat wcre ta teachii; when and what church
buildingw~as ta bc crccted, lis location and ils cast.
lie %vas even lard in privatc nintters, deciding evcn on
snicb niattcrs as ta the conipanions the yonng people
wecrc ta aissociate witil. The Englislî accessioni lîad a
large influence ini incrcasing the power of the ciergy
anud thic chîurcb. 1-or hIl E nglish have bartercd ithl
the pricstlîood wdia have ncvcr scrupled ta seli tieir
own people in order to gain for thc;risclves somo ppli.
tical adatg.Oneof the miost recent exaniples is
the hite Archbistiop Tache of Manitoba, wvho solci out
lus conipatriots cil the language qUestion. But the
peuple have tlicir cyes opencd. One of dise leading
uninds af Canadai said ta nie, 1 The men are ail atvako;-
but tic pricsts bave aur wvoncn and thcy tcacli our
childrnaî as tbecy bave -ail tho schools in their own liaîids.
Wec are fugliting for secular scliools ; althaugli, since ive
have commenccd this iglut for secular sciîools, the_
churcb schools have been greatly improved in the char-
acier of tlîcir instxuction.' Thuis is dise mast critkai
pcriod in the Iistory of the Romam Cathalic Clîurclî in
Canada ; for ibere is a general awakcning, especially
anîong tho hrightest and best people."

'Witlî respect ta the progress cf evangehization amaiîg
ilue French, Des Isiets expresses surprise iluat thlere arc


